
DEEP’S  HOLIDAY’S ASSIGNMENTS

SUBJECT : English                                               

Q1) Rearrange words to form meaningful Sentences

(i) below /eight / children / not / are / allowed

_________________________________________________________
(ii) would / no/ like / sight / one /to/ such / see / a

___________________________________________________________
(iii) boys / succeed / always / hard working

_____________________________________
(iv) kind very/is/it/to/me/help/you/ of

__________________________________________________________
(v) grew/up/he/wisely (vi) his / belief / Gandhiji’s / greatest / was / in / strength / God

___________________________________________
(vi) dress / on/this / beautiful / looks / you

________________________________________________________________

vii) jog/Raja/park/in/ the/his/and/friend/evening/every

 

Q2) Ex. Complete the exercise with appropriate tags.
 

1. Claudia wasn’t in the class, 
 

 2. Mind the traffic, 
 

 3. I am afraid he is seriously ill, 
 

 4. He won't mind if I use his phone,
 
    No, of course he won't. 

 5. He never acts like a gentleman,
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? 

? 

 ? 

4. He won't mind if I use his phone, ? 

5. He never acts like a gentleman, ? 

 

(v) grew/up/he/wisely (vi) his / belief / Gandhiji’s / greatest / was / in / strength / God 



Q3) Ex. Put the words between brackets in the appropriate form (use a suffix to form a noun) 

1. Reading is an (active)  that I do every morning. 

2. They are working on the (improve)  of the application. 

3. Throughout his career he has demonstrated a (willing)  to compromise. 

4. Exploring the space is a major scientific (achieve)  . 

5. The government failed to reach (agree)  with the unions 

6. Emigrating is a difficult (choose)  to make. 

7. She has been suffering from (depress)  for a long time. 

8. We don't tolerate anti social (behave)  in our school. 

9. The author is annoucing the (publicize)  of his new novel. 

10. To succed you must have a thirst for (know)  . 

Q4) Form nouns from the given words: 

a) wise – 

b) poor- 

c) kind – 

Q5) Write the opposites of the given words: 

1) inflated- 

2) occupied- 

3) reckless- 

4) victorious- 

5) foolish- 

Q6) Write a paragraph on ‘ Harmful effects of watching TV’ 

( Do Q6 in a separate sheet and attach with the above worksheets) 

Q7) Paste / Draw the picture of the famous Indian poet Rabindranath Tagore and write about his life, 
his creations and awards. 

MATHEMATICS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
 

Name:                                      Roll No: 

Note: Homework to be done on A 4 Size Sheets 

A. Make the butterfly beautiful 



Description: Draw the butterfly as shown in the sample. 

1. Use red colour for a negative integer and green colour for a positive integer. 

2. For every integer, use one geometrical figure. 

3. Complete the design of butterfly wings as 

 

B. Plan your junk food 

Description: 

Take a small packet of wafers. List out the ingredients with their weights and calories. 

1. Find out total calorie consumption. 

2. Convert the weight of each ingredient into a fraction and then a decimal. 

3. Why should we avoid junk food? Name any two healthy foods. 

 

C. Tangram 

Description: 

1. Draw a big square. Convert into four small squares by paper folding activity. Now we can see each 
part is 1/4 of the whole. 

Again you can divide the figure into other parts as directed in the figure and find the value of each 
part A to H. 

 



 

 

 

D. Identify and write down the parallel lines and triangles in the following  

picture.  

 

 

E. Puzzle Time  

Given below is a simple sentence of 3 words. Each word is arranged in Jumble. Find out the 
numerical value of each alphabet according to their increasing numerical value. Your puzzle is 
solved! 

 



 

 

F. Revise chapter Integer, Fractions, and do questions from NCERT Exemplar Book in your practice 
notebook. 

G. Learn and Write 

a)  Tables 1 to 20. 
b) Prime Numbers 1 to 100 
c) Square numbers 1 to 20 

 

Science  

i. Make a news letter on Covid-19 with illustrations in the activity File . 
a. What is COVId 
b. How does it spread  
c. What are the symptoms . 
d. What precautions need to be taken to avoid it from spreading  
e. How are masks and other habbits effective against Corona 
f. How will you learn to live with Covid-19 keeping you and your family safe. 

II     Water Conservation includes all the policies , Strategies and activities to substantially manage 
the natural resources of fresh Water .To protect the hydrosphere and to meet the human 
demand . Make an activity file on  Conservation of water. 

    III    Working Model (any one)  : 

 Water turbine Project  
Vacuum cleaner Project 
Hand Generator  
Periscope 
Motor 
Kaledioscope 

 

 SOCIAL SCIENCE  

THE STRUCTURE OF THE EARTH ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS: 

 Q1: Write down the average thickness of crust.  

Q2: What is SIAL and SIMA?  

Q3: Write down the three important layers of the earth . 



 Q4: What are Fossils?  

Q5: Name the outermost layer of the earth. 

 Q6: Define Magma. 

 Q7: Give two examples of Metamorphic rocks. 

 Q8: Write some uses of rocks.  

Q9:What are sediments?  

Q10: Why is rock cycle considered as a cyclic process? 

CHAPTER-4 THE MUGHAL EMPIRE Pg 48 & 49 OF THE TEXTBOOK 

Q11) Make a project file on the six important Mughal Emperors. collect information about them. 
Paste pictures.  

Points to be covered: a) Period of their reign b) Major campaigns and events c) monument and 
building built by them  

 

Q13)Complete all your pending  work  

Q14) Learn for the period test  

 



Class-7 

Solve these sums with the help of formulas and functions and take a print out of these three pages and 
paste in your computer note book 

 



 

 

 

 

दीपप क ू ल 

ी ावकाशकाय( 2022 –23) 

क ा– 7  ,िवषय –िहंदी 

 

नोट– िदयागयाकायअलगनोटबुकमअथवालाइनवालीशीटपरकर। 

1. िहंदीभाषाकेकुछ मुखलेखको/ं ले खकाओकेंनामउनकीरचनाओसंिहतिल खए। 

2. ‘ प र म ’ व ‘ मधुरवाणी ’ केमह कोदशातेकोईपाँचदोहेवउनकाभावाथिलखो। 

3. भारतदेशमबहनेवालीनिदयोकंीसूचीबनाइएतथाबताइएिकनिदयाँहमारेिलएिकस कारलाभकारीह 

?निदयोमंबढ़ते दूषणकोरोकनेहेतुकुछसुझावभीदीिजए।इसिवषयपरएकपो रभीबनाओ। 

4. पूरकपु का  'बालमहाभारत ' के थम 10 

अ ायपढ़ोतथा ीकृ वअजुनकेिच िचपकाकरउनकासंि प रचयिलखो। 

5. 'फा फूड '' िकस कार ा केिलएहािनकारकहै? इसिवषयपरअपनेिवचारिल खए। 

6. 'ईमानदारी 'अथवा  'प र म 'कामह दशातीएककहानी यंबनाकरिल खए। 

7. 1 से 100 तकिहंदीमिगनतीिलखो। 

8. दसिवलोमश  ,दसपयायवाचीश  , दसअनेकश ोकेंिलएएकश िलखो। 

9. िहंदीअ ासपु कामपहले 4 अ ायोकें उ रपूरेकरो। 



दीपप क ू ल 

ी ावकाशकाय( 2022 –23) 

क ा– 7 ,िवषय –सं ृ त 

 

नोट– िदयागयाकायअलगनोटबुकमअथवालाइनवालीशीटपरकर। 

1. सं ृ तभाषाकेपाँच ोकिलखकरउनकािहंदीअनुवादिलखऔरयादकर। 

2. गाय ीमं वउसकािहंदीमभावाथिलख।इसमं कोयादकर। 

3. शरीरके 10 अंगोकेंनाम ,10 फलोकेंनामसं ृ तविहंदीमिल खए। 

4. सं ृ तकेमहाकिव 'कािलदास ' 

कािच िचपकाकरउनकासंि प रचयिल खएवउनके ारािलखेनाटकोवंउप ासोकंीसूचीबनाओ। 

5. अपनीसं ृ तकीपु कसे 15 ीिलंगश  ,पु ंगश वनपंुसकिलंगश ोकंीसूचीबनाओ। 

6. भारतीयवषानुसारंमहीनोवंऋतुओकेंनामसं ृ तमिल खए।( रिचरा– पेजन०-17) 

7. एकसेबीसतकसं ृ तमिगनतीिलखो। 

8. सं ृ तके 15 िवलोमश व 15 पयायवाचीश ोकंोिल खए। 

9. धातु- पािण–चर (चलना ,चरना )  धातुकोलट्लकारः  ,लृटलकारः  ,लड्.लकारमिल खए। ( िचरा –पेजन०–97 
) 

 

 


